Second Community Stakeholder Consortium Meeting

Preterm Birth Health & Wellness

in the

King-Lincoln Bronzeville District

African American African Studies Community Extension Center

905 Mt. Vernon Ave.

Columbus, OH 43203

Thursday January 16, 2020

5:30pm-7:30pm

PrimaryOne Health
Your first choice for quality care

CareSource

Columbus earlyLEARNING Centers
BRIGHT MINDS START HERE.

The Martha S. Pitzer Center for Women, Children and Youth

St. Vincent Family Center
Thursday January 16, 2020

5:00pm Multicultural Public Health Student Association (MPHSA) will arrive early to assist AAAS staff with dinner preparations, logistics, Mt Vernon resident sign-in sheets, parking etc.

5:30pm - 6:00pm Light Dinner Buffet ALL
6:00pm Welcome, Introductions & Purpose Darryl B. Hood
6:10pm-6:15pm Update, King-Lincoln Participatory Portal

Expert Panel
Charleta B. Tavares, Chief Executive Officer, Primary One Health
Gina Ginn, Ph.D., Chief Executive Officer, Columbus Early Learning Centers
Dale J. Block, M.D., MBA, CPE; Ohio Market Medical Director, CareSource
Simone Drake, Ph.D., Executive Director of the Community Extension Center, OSU
Barbara Clark, Program Manager, Columbus Learning Centers and resident of Mt. Vernon
Rejeana Haynes, Vice President of Clinical Operations, St Vincent Family Center
Eric Seiber, Ph.D., Director, Health Outcomes and Policy Evaluation Studies (HOPES)
Karen Patricia Williams, Ph.D., Director; Pitzer Center for Women, Children and Youth, OSU

Developing a Collective Efficacy

6:15pm-6:25pm Introduction of Pitzer Family & Philanthropy Dr. Williams
6:25pm-6:45pm Voices from the Community II Barbara Clark
6:45pm-7:00pm Responses to Community Expert Panel
7:00pm-7:15pm Outline of Demonstration research project ALL
7:15pm-7:30pm Action items, assignments and next steps ALL
7:30pm Adjourn